
INTERNATIONAL DIVISION 

UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 

WASHINGTON, I3 C 20548 

MAY 1 1 1972 

Dear Mr. Krause: 

The General Accounting Offlce has completed a survey uf certain 
aspects of World Trade Directory Reports (WTDR), one of the many 
services offered by the Department of Commerce (Commerce) to assist 
businessmen interested In selling abroad. The WTDR section of the 
Bureau of InternatIonal Commerce 1s the group In the Department of 
Commerce responslblo for handling requests from businesses for these 
reports. 

The obJeGtlve of our survey was to find out If WTDRls were 
fulfllllng business needs and were being provided to requesters m a 
tmely manner, also to see whether ways could be found to improve the 
effectiveness of these reports. 

Background 

As you know, WTDRIs are marketing profiles of foreign firms 
prepared by U.S. embassies and consulates overseas. The purpose of 
these reports LS to provide U.S. businesses with descrlptlve and 
background lnformatlon on speclflc foreign firms. Although WTDRts 
are not Intended to be credrt reports they do contan certain finan- 
clail information. The Foreign Credit Insurance Assoclatlon (FCIA) 
accepts WTDR's as one of the two reports exporters are reqwred to 
su&t m applying for credit insurance. The ty-plcal report also 
includes lnformatlon on type of organlxatlon, method of operatron, 
lines of products handled, size of firm, sales territory, names of 
owners and officers, capital, sales volume, general reputation in 
trade and flnanclal circles, and names of flrm*s trading connections. 
WTDRls also serve as the source document for Commerce llstlngs of 
foreign firms in Trade Lzts, a compllatlon of potential business 
c;ontacts for U.S. companies. 

In fzzcsl year 1971, about 33,500 reports were prepared and 
46,600 copies were provided at $2 per report. Commerce does not 
compile data on the cost of prepazlng and processing WTDRls and 
available estimates vary considerably. For example, the overseas 
cost of the service In Hong Kong was estunated by Consulate officials 
at $12 per report, fibassy offlclals In Rome estunated the cost at 
$28 per report. A 1966 study by a Joint State, Commerce, AID task 
force reviemng commercial reporting estimated the CJVerSeaS cost at 
$36 per report based on a sampling of 12 posts. We reasoned that 
since the WTDR sectlon*s fiscal. year 19'71 direct operating costs 
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tct&led about $90,000, the #i93,200 received from the sale of WTDR reports 
roughly covered the aomestlc portltin oi the cost of provldlng the service. 
This f eft the overseas portlvn of the cost of about $1 alLon unrecoupeci 
and represents the estimated Government sL;bsldjr. 

The Departments of State and Commerce had not attempted to deterrmne 
on a cost to benefit ratlo the value of the service, but Commerce offlclals 
expressed the belief that the lncreassng number of reports requested lndl- 
cated that a necessary service was being provided the business community. 
Further mdlcatlon of the value of WTDR*s was shown by our exarmnatlon cf 
buyers fLles at FCIA. Our exarmnatson of 71 approved credit appllcatlons 
showed that MTDRls were used as supporting credit reports for export 
transactions valued at about $2.8 rmlllon. 
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Our review was carried out prlnclpally through two telephone surveys. 
The first involved a telephone survey of 16 WTDR requestors selected from 
among reports prepared In 1971 by overseas posts In Norway, the Netherlands, 
Thaland, Tawan, France, and Uruted Kingdom. The s&ond survey was of 31 
WTDR requesters selected from companies seeklng credit insurance from the 
Foreign Credit Insurance Assoclatlon. 

In adtitlon to the telephone surveys, we vlslted FCIA headquarters In 
New York and emed files of credit Insurance applicants and discussed 
wzth FCIA offlclals their experiences lath UTDRts. 

Dupllcatlon adds to backlog 

It was apparent from ou review that a problem exlsted wzth respect 
to the ablllty of overseas posts and the World Trade Directory Report 
sectlon to respond quickly to the over 40,000 requests for reports each 
year. In connection mth these requests for reports we noted the section 
routinely sent FCIA copies of old reports on file when FCIA requested new 
reports. FCIA advised us that the old reports served no useful purpose 
to them ad could be ellmnated. Such action by the WTDR section would 
result m saving dupllcatlon and mallng costs of up to about 10,000 
reports per year. 

During our recent review of the Trade Opportutles Program exporters 
also expressed concern ath the receipt of old reports. Ekporters serviced 
by the Atlanta offlce cornplaned about recelvlng 3-4 year old reports pre- 
1Lrmnary to recelvmg updated reports. It 1s concexvable that these old 
reports rmght be of some v&lue to exporters. Further lnqury m th a 
broader range of exporters could disclose, as it did wzth FCIA, that the 
cost of dupllcatlng and mallng these reports outwelghed their utility. 
Approximately 17,000 outdated (over one year old) reports per year are 
mailed to requesters of new reports. 
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Relays hztder usefulness 

Although overseas posts are supposed to complete and mm1 the reports 
wxttin 30 dsys after receipt of the request, the volume of reports requested 
aJld the lxmxted staff available did not always permit meeting this tune 
frame. The chrormc situations that exist at some posts ln not meetmg the 
tzme for preparmg reports, we belleve, are symptomatx of a greater problem 
cancer-g the establishment of goals and obJectlves for the allocation of 
post resourcesc Thz~s matter is being considered xn a separate report on 
commerczal office activities which wall be provided Commerce at a later 
date. 

Commerce headquarters handling of requests prior to and after the 
posts involvement was also effected by a l-ted staff. Optxnum tune 
frames for processing had not been establlshed. Thus, there were no 
standards against which performance could be Judged. In any event, 
delays of 3 to 4 months and more from the date a company requested a 
WTDR to the date of recexpt were not unusual. Delays were evident not 
only at posts preparing reports but in Wasbngton as well. In many cases 
exporters were reluctant or unable to place a dollar value on the adverse 
effect of these delays, but the follomng are examplesof the comments 
received. 

,..a shipment of $20,000 was cancelled, 

. ..s~pments were delayed, 

.,.seles were lost to competitors, 

.,.completlon of a $25,000 transaction was delayed at least 
5 months, and 

. ..plannxng for overseas merketlng strategies 1s set back. 

For comparative purposes exporters pointed out that 2 to 4 weeks would be 
considered timely even though in some cases credit lnformataon requested 
through U.S. correspondent banks could be obta3ned m 48 hours via tele- 
graphxc means. Ten of the 31 exporters contacted selected Commerce's 
service instead of private sources because of the completeness of the 
lnformatLon provided and attractiveness of the $2 charge per report. 

More attention needed on processing 

We did not enalyse completely the processing procedures but it 
appears that management actions could be taken to become more responsive 
on the preparation and transusslon of reports, as Lndxated below. 

The Parts post received durzng fiscal year 1970 about 264 requests 
for reports which the post had already sumtted to Commerce mttin the 
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past year. WIDRIs less than one year oln are considered current. Of 
the 12 reports we exan;lned we were told that in five instances Commerce 
sent the post a second request while the post uas either still working 
on an earlier request or tine completed report had not been filea. ThlS 
lndlcates that records of requests sent to the posts and of WTDRls 
received by Commerce neea to te -proved. In five other lnstsnces 
reports nlere apparently sl;nply overlooked by the file clerks. In the 
other two lnstsnces we were unable to establish what had happened. The 
same actuation of duplicate requests being made of posts applied to the 
post in London. 

During fiscal year 1971, 175 requests were received by the London 
post from Commerce where the previous report was still current. In the 
case of duplicate requests posts are directed to return tne Wl’DR request 
to Commerce along knth a copy of the precetig report. Returning the 
request mth a copy of the precetig report, however, imposes an unneces- 
sary work burden on the posts which better handling procedures u? the 
WTDR section could avoid. 

Questionable use 

We noted about 35 requests made of the Perls post in fiscal year 
1971 by a U.S. company apparently seeting to have credit checks made on 
prospective employees. Another company told us tney used MTDRts to check 
on forergn fzms handling their competltorst products. These situations 
razed the question of whether WTDRIs were being used for other than 
directly related export expansion purposes. Commerce rmght reduce the 
burden placed on the sectzon and overseas posts by clarifying the purposes 
for which W’TDR requests mll be honored. If WTDR requests, such as those 
described here, are not consistent mth the intent. of the service these 
requests should be screened out. Effective screening, however, 1s 
dependent on a method for ldentlfyzng purposes. Ws rmght be facilitated 
by amendmg the request form as covered in recommendation #l below. 

Need for special handling oroceaures 

Another matter that came to our attention durulg discussions with 
exporters was that oftentunes requestors needed fast action on reports 
in order to consummate business transactions. In some cases exporters 
are concerned prmclpally with the commercial officers evaluation of 
f orelgn firms. In other cases exporters need only specific information 
such as the credit wortbness of the foreign company, Although Commerce 
procedures perrmt telegraptic commuru cation in these cases, even Foreign 
Credit Insurance Association personnel, probably the biggest single users 
of the WTDR service, did not generally use the service. Greater farml- 
larity by exporters with this aspect of the WI’DR service could reduce the 
request for complete reports in some cases and expedite the flow of 
information to requestors. 
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RecommendatLons ar,d Sugzes txolLs 

Based on the foregorng, we recommend that your offlee. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

40 

5. 

6. 

institute a method, perhaps by emending t&z request form, 
for ldentlfylng the purposes for tih.xh reports are to be 
used. Amending the request form would pezzolt Commerce and 
posts to treat requests for export purposes on an expedltea 
basx, while weedxng out those requests whxh appear 
ques tlonabl e . Thxs would slso ldentlfy requests that 

--requured only a sxnple Irg” or no gc” type 
evaluation by commercial officers, or 

--only selected bits of lnformatlon. 

Consxder rezslng the standard $2 charge and establlshxng 
variable fees depending on whether the requestor needs a 
complete report, a comiiercxil. offxersl evaluation, or 
only selected bits of lnformatlon. (See recommendation #5,) 

Institute, on a broader scale, use of telegraphic means 
to coxmnunxate wxth posts on requests for lmrmnent export 
transactions. 

Establxsh optxmxn time frames for processLng lncormng 
requests and outgoing reports and make perlodlc checks 
to detect adverse trends ln processing procedures. 

Institute a measurement system that ml1 permxt deterrm- 
nation of the benefits achieved versus the cost of 
provrdlng the service. The measurement system could be 
predicated on a statistical samplulg basis and consider 
the accomplishment of program obJectlves agaxtst fees 
charged to offset operating costs. Appropriate crlterla 
for measuring effectiveness of WTDRI s could include (a) 
the number of reports made for export transactions, (b) 
the dollar velue of transactions supported, and (c) the 
number of new market areas and new companies reported on. 

Undertake a detailea stu&J of processing procedures w3 th 
a view to more responsive servxlng of customer requests. 

We would appreciate receivmg your comments and any actions taken 
or proposed on the matters discussed here. Copies of tbs letter are 
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being sent to the Assistant Secretary for Dome&x and Interr,atlonal 
Busyness, the Assx&xnt Secretary for Admxzstratlon, a.nd the Director, 
Bureau of International Commerce. 

We appreciate the conslderatlon and cc;operatlon given our staff 
dmlng the survey. We would be happy to discuss with you further any 
of the matters contaxted In this letter. 

SLnc ePe1 y yours, 

Mr. Edward J. Krause, Director 
Offxe of International Trade Promotion 
Bureau of International Commerce 
Depa&ment of Commerce 
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